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1.

GROTTO MEETING
April '.i 1 1991

The grotto meeting will be ht~ld on 'I'uesday April 9 at 7:00 pm.
program will he a tape of a Endle:.:;s Cave trip o( l-J1e AnCerson 1s.
2.

The

planned

COI..QRJ',DO BEND

April l1-l4, 1991
'J'he

co11tinuing

TSA

project

at

Colorado

Bend Stale Pari\ contir,ues on !:his

w•±ekcr:d.

3.

VER'?: Cl1.L CLASS

April 20 21, 1991
A verti:cil class is planned for this wef:kend.
The class will be
Wr;11s and anyone interested ,.,hould cont<>.ct Earr.e-st !?'1rker.
1.

at

Mineral

C0LORAD:J rlEND

April 19-21, 1991
'!he Earth D...iy Projet t is plur.ncd fur thi" weekend at Color.:iC:o Bcn;:l

5.

Slat~

Par.k.

SPRING Y.VOR
April 26--28, 19'91

The Sp:::ing MVOR is planned for this w0ek1;0nd.
Pulaski C::iunty in Missouri.

rtrea.

Anyone

l::teresled

It is to hc.ld at Tunnel C01ve in
There a.re 20 caves in in a 20 mi le radius of the
in this trip should conl~ct Kerr:y Ro-.:l::ind in

Mis:o:ouri.
6.

'f'£A SPRING RBGIONAI. 1-!RE'I'ING

Ap<il 26-26, 1991
The TSA Spring Regional event is to be held at the [,one }fan 11 Ranch at
Wir:J::erley, TX.
This site has been rr.av :d from the orignal information cent
out.
Orignally, this was to be held at Bee's CG:r.pgrcund near Gnrner Gldte
Park but was moved due to a price increase.
More lnfor!Wition will be 4vailable soon from TSA.

7.

VERTICAL CLASS
May 4-5, 1991

The second class of the vertical cla$s will be held this
Wells.

weekend

at

Mineral

8,

SPRING PARTY
May 11, 1991

The

joint

Maverick,

OFW spring Party will be held on Satuxday May 11 at the

M&W Ranch.
9.

CCLORADO BEND
May 10 12, 1991

The 0:"1gc-ing

10.

T~A

Project at Colcradc B:ond state Pack ...-i 11 be held this weekend.

GROTTO MEET!NG
H"Ciy 14.,. 1991

The Maver
11.

i1~k

srotto meeting Will be held on 'fuz:sday night iil 7:30 pm.

GUADS 'trttP

i1ay 24-·2'1, 1991
Bruce and Deena Anderson ere pla:inir.g at trip to New Mexico this
thr!r~ !!'.ay s~_ill be a spot open.

12,

"'";!'-'kr.:nd

<lni.l

CR OTTO 1-;r:F:'rtNG
June 11 1 1991

The Maverick grotto will have lh0ir regular monthly mcet!nq at 7:30
13.

rm.

C1\RLSBAD CAVERS RF.S'LDRi\TION

June 17-21, 1991
There

will be a CRF-t.fSS-NPS project in rc::;toring C;;.olsbad Caverc1s durir.g this

perlod.
14.

J?O\\'ELL'S CAVE:
Jurte 21-23, 1991

This wlll be the date for next

Cave.

~urvey

trip an<'l

TSA

work

party

at

Powell's

Maverick Meeting March 12, 1391
Outlnq the March meeting, there was speculation tr.::;t the 11 Bull" would need
Well, it is offical.
Stephen Junq was laid-off
another. Editor/Secretary.
from the phone compar.y and no longer had the equipment to handle the t<:J.sk. So
for this t:r.1c:r:qe:i.cy situation bE::fore the april rnceting, I, Dale the Chairperson
will slap so1r:-:thin9 togeth-er in the mean time. 1 1 1~1 bar.rowing this far.g dar:tgle
electi:o::ic typewriter and it beeps, whi::tles and locks up frequeutly 1 but rr.e
and the w'.,11, bounce bet••eer: the ll'm:i_ch~ne" the owners rn;i:i.uG:l <J!td some r.otes.
Be sure to reir.erriber I've never said that I was an editor ot knew a:,ything
about grammcr, ect.

Master Jimmy TfiO!l'as, treas::rer, reports '.:hilt Mav€rick has ~527.17 in the
ctv:cklnq account then someone handed him a.nether $·10.00 so you can add as WP.11
as I for the f inn l ila lance.
M<lver ick p<jtches are st i 11 Lor ::;ale by the \\\J'f.
'f;,'elve fnli;s alt~nded the n1.:i.rch meeting.
We had a visitor nariled 'i'tacy Van
F:ps, i'ca, •.• l1iki:: AUdCt$Oh and rluughtcr Meta Huzarevich applied :i:or lTF.Jrnlier.ship
aft0r dnoly C1)rr,plying with the 3 trip, ect. requirem.ent. They were voted in
with Ed Yr•unq una:ii.mousiy.
CongrJ.dulations and welcome.
Jimrr:y 'l.'homas an-n0uncf~1'l the River Styx Project and has a \.trite up in the Murch new::lc!:ter.
Lets see, ••. m:t notes sa:l tt.;;;.t Dutch discussed Powell ts Cave ·rrip earlier this
rno11th and th!'! sa:tvey results.
'I'birty--eight pecple we:re at GorL'kln this month
\March). Hid<Je 1.-alkinq v;as done near Gorrnan. Miirk Porter anU the c;,v;.rir.o;n1a,
Bruce Ar.C.cr;:;on bc'.:nced a 60 fc-ot pit.
fi,JrX took it in stride bw.t it was
a,,;hl1r. hefor~ we }H'.Jrd the end of it from Bruce.
I ~;hink Bruce will 0dapt to
vr~rt icl<• caves.
Co1nrarlo Bend (C0:trn;Jn} will b~ o!l -tj<)ing thru June th2n hrcak;
the p;::oject will continue again in October.
Kevin and Greg hit Hell Delow,
Pink's Cave, :~entinal Chimney and Three Fir.getli.
F.drnc:;t Pnrkerts verticle
cla:;s has already been slated for April 20 and 21st, May 1th and 5th, with a
mdkeup class hl~ld May 11th rtnd 12th.
'£t1e best ! can rerne-inber and can withstand being co:r:r:ect1:d, if you haven't p;iid
your due5 by the end o[ March or April, you may be dropped from the mailin9
1i:,.;t for this \.:onderful informalive new1:1 publication.
Ed You1v3 presented the program.
It was -5. video tape of Carlsbad dt0,'1 1 Lake
Cave and New Cave.

Thanks Ed.
UP AND COMING RE.AT.LY NF.ET STUFF

(The heading was supposed to be dark and Lcld but this machl11e some how forgot
its p::ogram and did what the blazes i t -wanted to do on its ownt!!!!1!!HAH:Ai
The Gorman Falls ~rea wiil be opened at a celibration held April 19th thru
21st (Earth Day Weekend)~
Hildred Patterson who mar,;;:gcd the area for a long
while will be there.
TSA hds been asked to put together presentations.
One
speaker will discuss chemical spills.
If you need any info on the Gorman
Project, call my friend Butch Fralia.

My notes say,

CRF trip to Fitton March 23-24th ryut I guess lts a little
to tell ya about thdt one.

late

Flash 11 l t 1There is in the plan•:i ng stages r l ght now another trip to Fitten.
I guess
Butch is planning the trip for when school is out with Mark Porter.

you cdn call either one of them to find out the scoop.
April 6.th and ?th in th~ Arbuckles. Continue Svrvey ln Mystic Cave. Requires
diving.
Earnest Mayhatds property. Ridgewalking and survey of several small
caves.
Brinq wetsuit for Mystic, ... some climbing with rope and beldy,
Con~
tact Greq Mooty or John Brooks ox Woodrow Thomas.
Here is a phone number but
I don't know which one it belor.gs to.
A/C 214-827··2857.
They will also be
doing so:nc dye tracir.g with fluoros.-.:ne dye. Also Cocda:!::ds property.
April 20th and 21st is Earth Day. Looks to me like l\pril 20th - 21st is a hot
little date.
It is unfortun,1te that most people won't he able to bent two
9r0at events at the sar:-.e time, :1nrmrln and Lhe rope ~;;ch::iol.

April 12th - 14tr. Colorado Bend.
April 1991, Hon;:,y Cr.eek, call Kurt Menking,

{512)824~7230.

':'SJ\ Spricg Regional M2etin9, April 26th - 28th. Lene l-!:an II
!-iort1 info soon.

R:l~ch,

Wir:,bcrlcy.

~lrty

11th - 12th is the joint DFW/Mnvcrick party {Rites o[ Spring Party). Jolin
'I'honlpson will h-J.ve the S.1Una.
'r7crd has it that Sleve Dallon ls wo:::kinq on a
nev. hot tub~
Cav0. Dilve joint pdrl}' chairman is to finali~:e pl.Jns about food
.Jnd beer.

CarI::>bad

Cavcrn5 Rcstor:Ation,

Venters CCRP Co'.1r-di1i.:ttor,

June J7th - 21st.
410 Stallion Road, Rio

If ir':crr:sted r.:ont:'tct Dick
Ra~cho,

New Mexico

87124-

2326, (505
Of course,, if you know the Rain God, Blizzard Breath t~'ping wizzarcl, the make
shift Edito/Chairpcrson (I'1n a har.ry legged man, not a 11 peJ:;"son"!J, then you
:::>h()nld ext1ect this out of me.
It seems as though in the star Telegram on
March 1.7, 1991 in Section A, !?age 24, there are so111e sports t{iss Texas cannot
do Curin9 hex year reign.
Contestant shall not participate in lhe following sports and physical
activities: Aerobics, air-racing, .auto-racl.ng 1 skydiving, b;:dminton, b;:seball,,
ba.,ketball, bobsledding, boot racinq, cricket, cycling, lugeinq, tob:JlJ<Jdning,
boxing, canoe1ng, kayak.Ing, drag-racin11, eq'.lestrlan sports, :tlc:ld hockey,
football, ice huckey, diving, gliding, hang-gliding, hand b;:;ll, hot air
balooning, ice yachting, sand yachting, ice sk<5tinq, jai-alai, karate,
karting, lacrosse, martial arts 1 1notorcycling, mountaincar:ing, polo, platform
tennis, racquetball, rodeo, rugby, roll~r Gkatlng, roller-coaster, riding,
skateboard1ng, snow skiing, snowmobiling, snowshoe racing, soccer, softball,
g_p_ii!Ji~rtltl!lg,
sq11ash, surfing, tennis, trampolining, vollyball, water-skllng,
weightlifting, power lifting, and wrestling. {Contestant may walk and jog.)
You probably think that covers aJl spotts, riqht?
Wronq ••.••.••.• The sports
I could dream of, well at least cavers do ti in the mud and they "go
down 11 and thats all that I'm going to say right now be~ause who knows whose
little becdy eyes may leark at this.

that

To bid a good bye from your makeshift edito.::/chairperson.

